Breakfast

7am-11am

Bacon & Egg Roll 				

Cheese, homemade BBQ sauce & hash brown

$12.90

Toasted Wrap					$15.90
Egg, bacon, hash brown, sausage, cheese, BBQ sauce

Weekly special
Monday - Fish & Chips 			
Tuesday - Chicken Parmigiana 		
Traditional | Spicy | Mushroom

Wednesday - Burgers 			
Beef | Falafel | Chicken | Pork

$18.90
$18.90

Thursday - Pasta				$16.90

TaPas

Tuscan | Vegetarian | Carbonara | Bolognese

Crumbed Olives				 $8.90
Stuffed with feta cheese			
Chorizo and Halloumi Combo gf

$14.90

Pan fried on a bed of hummus, mixed greens & slice of lemon

Duck Spring Rolls				$14.90
Nam jim sauce and orange wedge		
Pan Fried Garlic Prawns gfo		 $16.90
Spicy tomato, capsicum and spinach, homemade croutons

Arancini Balls gf

$12.90

			$11.90

Pine nuts, herbs and mozzarella served with salsa verde

Friday - Chicken Wings
				

$1.5 Each (min 6 pc)
OR 13pc for $18.90

Saturday - Rump Steak or Salmon

Sunday - Small Pizza 			

Coke | Coke No Sugar | Sprite | Soda

Mild, served with spicy sauce

Garlic Cheese Pizza Bread gfo
Mozzarella cheese, garlic and oregano

Mediterranean Flat Bread gfo 		
With shredded mozzarella, olives & pesto

$8.90
$10.90

$10.00

BBQ Chicken | Supreme | Vegetarian | Pepperoni | Margarita

Salt and Pepper Calamari gf		 $12.90
Jalapeño Poppers				$11.90

$19.90

Prosciutto | Hawaiian | Tandoori Chicken | Meat Lover | Spicy

Drinks

With homemade garlic aioli & lemon

by the bay

BBQ | Sweet & Sour Chilli | Honey Soy Mustard | Hot
| Pesto Parmesan

Pork Steam Bun				$12.90
Pork belly, Asian slaw & smokey BBQ sauce

mykies

1.25L Soft Drink				$5.00
Mt Franklin Sparkling Water - 750ml

$6.00

Mt Franklin Still Water - 1.5L		

$5.00

Mt Franklin Still Water - 600ml		

Dessert

$4.50

$8.90

Baked Cheese Cake 				
With berry coulis and cream
		

$8.90

Pat and Stick’s				

Ice Cream Sandwich (vegan option available)

TakeAway
Menu
07 5437 9366
5 Grand Pde, Parrearra,
QLD 4575

Sticky Date Pudding 			
With butterscotch sauce and fresh cream

BAR | CAFE | RESTAURANT

$5.50

book us for your
next special event
For inquiries contact
hello@mykiesbythebay.com.au

PIZZA		

Sides

Pasta / Risotto

Served with aioli or tomato sauce

Tuscan gfo					$24.90

Prosciutto gfo		$24.90		$28.90

Seafood gfo					$28.90

Margarita gfo		$19.90		$23.90

Bowl of French Fries gf			$8.50

Fettuccine | Penne | Risotto | Gluten Free Penne $3

Sweet Potato Fries gf			$8.50

Tender braised chicken, slow roast tomatoes, spinach
& pine nuts in a creamy tomato & garlic sauce

Served with aioli or tomato sauce

Apple, Rocket & Parmesan Salad gf

$8.50

Garden Salad gf				$8.50

Mains

Falafel Plate Vegan & gfo		

Mykies hand rolled Falafel, hummus, dressed leaves, grilled
eggplant, chilli sambal, roasted capsicum, oven dried tomato
& toasted flatbread

Sea Salt & Lemon Peppered Calamari gf $18.90
Lightly fried and served with crispy French fries, house salad,
homemade citrus aioli & fresh lemon

Chicken Burger gfo				$18.90
Toasted Brioche bun with marinated chicken, cheese, lettuce,
tomato,red onion and homemade citrus aioli served with a side
of crispy French fries

Mykies Classic Fish and Chips		

$18.90

Crispy battered fresh Dory fillet, served with crispy French

Fries, petite salad,fresh lemon & homemade citrus aioli sauce

250g MSA Rump Steak gf 		$22.90

Served with crispy French Fries, garden salad and red wine jus
Add garlic prawns $8 | Calamari $8

Fish of the Day gfo 			POA
Please enquire about today’s fish and accompaniments

Traditional Chicken Parmigiana 		

$22.90

Napolitana sauce, ham and mozzarella cheese served with
crispy French fries & garden salad

Add garlic prawns $8 | Calamari $8		

M		

L

Napolitana sauce, prosciutto, rocket, mozzarella, parmesan
& balsamic glaze

Prawns, calamari, scallops, shallots & black olives
in a rich Napoli sauce 		

Napolitana sauce, Roma tomatoes, mozzarella & parmesan

Vegetarian gfo				$24.90

Napolitana sauce, ham, pineapple and mozzarella cheese

Oven roasted pumpkin, red peppers, mushrooms, spinach
& pine nuts in tomato & garlic sauce

$18.90

Gluten Free Base $3

Carbonara gfo				$19.90

Hawaiian gfo			$20.90		$24.90
Spicy gfo			$22.90		$26.90
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, jalapenos, sliced pepperoni,

chilli & olives
Bacon, spring onion & basil in a garlic cream sauce finished
Vegetarian gfo		$24.90		$28.90
with shaved parmesan and fresh parsley				
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, fresh baby spinach,
Bolognese gfo				$19.90
mushrooms, fire roasted pumpkin, capsicum, garlic aioli
Slow cooked traditional rich Bolognese 			
Prawns gfo			$26.90		$30.90
Prawn gfo					$28.90
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, Mooloolaba prawns, bacon,
Chorizo, caramelised onion & spinach
tomato & chilli

Add Chicken $4 | Garlic Prawns $8			

					

SaladS
Greek Salad gf

			$18.90		

Mixed leaves, marinated feta, tomato, cucumber,
onion & Kalamata olives with a balsamic vinaigrette

Mykies Salad gf				$18.90		
Pumpkin, rocket, mixed greens, toasted walnuts, red onion,
crumbled feta, roasted beetroot & balsamic glaze

House Caesar gfo 				$18.90
Baby cos lettuce, egg, crispy bacon, croûtons,
parmesan & anchovy dressing

Add Chicken $4 | Garlic Prawns $8 | Calamari $8

Meat Lovers gfo		$24.90		$28.90
Homemade BBQ sauce, mozzarella, chicken, salami,
pepperoni & bacon

		

Supreme gfo 		$24.90		$28.90
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, bacon, salami, mushrooms,
capsicum and olives (anchovies optional)

Seafood gfo 		$26.90		$30.90
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, prawns, scallops, calamari,
salmon & capers, finished with fresh herbs

Tandoori gfo 		$24.90		$28.90
Marinated chicken, red onion, roasted capsicum & spinach
with a dukkah spiced yoghurt

Pepperoni gfo		$24.90		$28.90
Napolitana, mozzarella cheese & crispy sliced pepperoni

BBQ Chicken gfo

Napolitana , chicken, mozzarella

$24.90		$28.90

